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ABSTRACT 

Shifts in the taxonomic composition of Paleozoic communities are commomly ascribed to selective extinctions. 
Suppression of realized speciation rates owing to shrinkage of available adaptive space (lowering of potential niche 
number), even though unselective, results in differential diversity losses, the greatest losses being sustained by 
clades with the highest speciation and extinction rates (the high-turnover caldes). The resulting compositional shifts 
apear to be selective . Foreclosures of speciation opportunities probably play an important and perhaps in sorne cases 
a dominant role in taxonomic shifts during the Paleozoic. 
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RESUMEN 

Normalmente, las desviaciones en la composición taxonómica de cumunidades paleozoicas se atribuyen a 
extinciones selectivas. Sin embargo, reducciones de los ritmos de especiación adquiridos, debidas a la disminución 
del espacio adapatativo disponible (descenso del número de nichos potenciales), tienen como consecuencia, aunque 
dicha disminución no sea selectiva, pérdidas diferenciales de diversidad. Las mayores pérdidas las soportan los 
ciados con mayores ritmos de especiación y extinción (los ciados de alto cambio). Así, las derivas de composición 
resultantes parecen ser selectivas. Las anulaciones de las oportunidades de especiación probablemente juegan un 
papel importante, y quizás en algunos casos dominante, en las derivas taxonómicas durante el Paleozoico. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The increase, decrease or stability of numbers of 
species within a clade depends upon the rates of 
speciation and extinction. The same is true of the number 
of species within the biosphere. Within ecological units 
that are not closed, such as  biotic provinces or 
communities, the effects of immigration and ernigration 
of species must also be taken into account. General 
diversity reductions due to extinction, for example, could 
be made up within a community if surviving species 
expanded their ranges ecologically or geographically and 
imrnigrated into the community to replace the species that 
were lost. Even though no intracommunity diversity 
change had occurred, however, the pattern of the 
compositional changes within the communities (in this 
example an increase in intercommunity sirnilarity) should 
be detectable in the fossil record. Indded, the contrast 
berween changes in species composition and diversity in 
entire world or provincial faunas and those within 
communities might provide important evidence in 
evaluating macroevolutionary events. 

Shifts in the qua lity of species within marine 
communitities also seems to be related to 
macroevolutionary rates. Over the long term, clades with 
relatively low turnover rates (low speciation and 
extinction rates) appear to increase their diversities at the 
expense of clades with relatively high turnover rates (see 
Sepkoski, 1984; Van Valen, 1985; Valentine, 1990). Thus 
there is a shift among dorninant marine clades from those 
with high turnover rates (trilobites) to those with 
somewhat lower turnover rates (articulate brachiopods, 
crinoids) during the Paleozoic, and to those with still 
lower rates (gastropods, bivalves) during the Mesozoic 
and Cenozoic (Valentine, Tiffney and Sepkoski, 1991). 
Furthermore, within each of these clades, the early groups 
tend to have higher turnover rates than the later forms. As 
a result of such trends, the composition of Paleozoic 
marine communities was significantly altered. 

The greatest compositional turnovers tend to 
accompany times of major extinctions. It has been 
sugested that sorne of the major Paleozoic extinctions 
result from a suppression of speciation rates rather than 
an increase in extinction rates. It is the purpose of this 
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